
This is Ms. Susan from the Shorewood Public Library. Have you ever played the game 

“Simon Says”? It is a fun game of listening that is played by many different names, all over 

the world. This week our art will be created by playing, “Ms. Susan Says”. (Or whoever you 

choose to be the leader). You can use any shapes you find around the house for this fun 

game. Our theme will be holiday shapes.  It is amazing what you can see by just looking all 

around you and using your imagination. We will use squares, circles, rectangles, and straight 

lines that work together to make a happy, hokey, holiday work of art.   

 

   

   

 

1-Gather up some fun shapes of Halloween treats or any other items you would like to use. If you are doing 
this project with someone else, one person will be the “Leader” and one person will be the “Follower”. Or 
you can follow Ms. Susan’s instructions. Let’s play! Ms. Susan says, “Trace one large square on your paper”. 
Or you can draw the shape you are asked to draw by the person you have decided is the leader. Ms. Susan 
says, “Color the square, black or brown”. Ms. Susan says, “Trace two or more rectangles on your paper, that 
do not touch”. Ms. Susan says, “Color the rectangles any shade of green.” Add any six straight lines to your 
artwork”. Oops, did you do it? I did not say, Ms. Susan says. With this game, if you do not follow directions, 
you would lose your turn. If you are doing this project with someone else, let them be the “follower” now. 

2- Add at least two circles to your art. Oops, did you do it? I did not say “Ms. Susan says”. Ms. Susan says,                                          
“Add at least two circles (or more) to your art and color them orange “. Ms. Susan says, “Add any six lines to 
your artwork, in any color you would like”. Your creation will start to look very                                                            
different than mine because you could put your six lines anywhere, with any color                                      and 
any size.  Miss Susan says, “Add glitter, glue, ribbon, sticks, or faces to the                                            orange 
circles (like pumpkins) to finish your holiday, happy art”.  You could even                                                  add a 
happy, holiday message. 

 Ms. Susan says, “Have a hokey holiday!”   


